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MacX Video Converter Pro Main Features ��� Convert Any Video
Audio Formats on Mac OS X Built in video and audio codecs MacX
Video Converter Pro enables you to convert any video to over
video formats and popular audio formats on Mac OS X El Capitan
included such as MKV to AVI MKV to MP AVI to MP WMV to MOV VOB
to MP FLV to MP AVCHD to MOV MP to MP etc No matter you want
to share video clips recorded by HD camcorder on YouTube enjoy
downloaded videos on portable device or edit your files this
handy video converter for Mac is a good bet ��� World Fastest
Speed Intel QSV Supported Optimized by multicore CPU utility
hyperthreading tech and Intel Quick Sync Video hardware
acceleration tech this Mac video converter can convert any
videos with X faster speed than others no matter MP MKV MOV
AVI or P P K K video This will exceedingly free up your CPU
for other tasks like video playback web browsing etc And the
builtin High Quality Engine maximizes image quality
dynamically to keep a good balance between speed and video
quality up to quality reserved ��� Preset Profiles for Apple
and Android Devices With profiles infused MacX Video Converter
Pro resolves all video incompatibility issues for Apple
Android Google Microsoft or other mainstream media players or
editing software It makes any video file playable on iPhone
SEss Plus iPad Air iPad Mini iPad Pro iPod Apple TV iTunes
iMovies Samsung Galaxy S edge HTC One M Amazon Kindle Fire HDX
Google new Nexus Surface Pro Xperia ZZCM PS etc Now you can
enjoy videos anywhere anytime with onestop Mac video converter
��� Convert MKV MTS MTS P K UHD Videos As a bestinclass HD

video converter for Mac MacX Video Converter Pro gives you
thorough control over your HD videos from Canon Sony Panasonic
etc helping you convert Multitrack HD videos MTS Bluray MTS TS
AVCHD MKV and even KK UHD videos to mobile phone compatible
format so that you can enjoy the recorded HD videos on Android
HTC Samsung and Apple iPhone iPad at one go without worrying
about video format issues ��� Trim Merge Crop Add Subtitle and
Watermark The video converter for Mac has stunning video
editing features for you to clip video to get your favorite
segment crop frame size to remove the black bars merge
separate videos into a new one even add watermark to
personalize your videos More particularly not only does this
video converter for Mac support Bluray and MKV inner subtitle
tracks it also allows you to add downloaded subtitles in
ASSSRT format to your video sources ��� BestEver Photo
Slideshow Maker Embedded with a photo slideshow maker MacX
Video Converter Pro lets you turn your numerous photos into a
stunning video slideshow and transfer to iPhone iPad Android
in a few clicks Better still you can even add background music
or voiceover to enrich the output effect and then share it
with friends or upload to YouTube FaceBook blog etc ��� in
YouTube Video Downloader and Converter This video converter
for Mac acts as a professional YouTube downloader It can also
download online videos and music from other video sharing
sites including Facebook Yahoo Dailymotion Vimeo Vevo Metacafe
Myspace and many more With the advanced Download Engine it
delivers a superfast solution to download YouTube video K UHD
and convert YouTube to MP AAC MP AVI WMV MOV etc for playback
on mobile devices without ads or loadings Especially you can
download a music video from YouTube within seconds only ���
Powerful Screen Recorder for Mac OS The Mac video converter
software has a standout screen recorder feature assisting you
in recording anything shown on your screen conveniently You
can record a game walkthrough or a tutorial for sharing on
YouTube blog As to DRM video its almost impossible to convert
iTunes DRM video directly but this video converter for Mac
allows you to record iTunes DRM video without losing output

quality whereupon you can have the DRMprotected video played
on any mobile devices as you like ��� Camera Video Recorder
MacX Video Converter Pro features video recording that excels
in creating video clips with Macs builtin camera or externally
connected camera Its powerful ability of converting the
recorded videos to MP MOV FLV AVI etc grants you the freedom
to upload the recorded video clips to YouTube Facebook and
play them on mobile devices on the move
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